
REGULATIONS 

Keep inside the park fences and boundaries. You will be prosecuted for trespassing in cattle country 

Obey signs, markers, directions, fences and special 
instructions from park officials. 

No fire arms, alcoholic beverages or explosives al
lowed in the park 

Four wheel vehicles must have roll bars 

Wear crash helmets at all times 

This area, though beautiful, is extreme fire hazard 
country. Please ,field strip your cigarettes and do not 
smoke on hill climbs, mountain trails or anywhere 
south of the river bed. Use the trash bins provided 

Speed limit is 5 m.p.h. on a// roads, in the parking 
area and in picnic areas. 

No vehicles are allowed on spectator banks. 

Protect the children - no hot rodding or "wheelies" 
in the parking area, spectator areas or on service 
roads. 

Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult 
at all times 

Riders and participants under 18 must have a signed 
release from parents or guardians 

Show courtesy and consideration to your fellow riders. The park closes to ALL VEHICLES at dark. 

Please leave it as you found it, and come again - often! 

28700 Henry Mayo Road, Valencia, California 91355 
Telephone: (805) 259-8000 

STAY OVERNIGHT AT TRAVEL VILLAGE, 

FAMILY MOTOR RECREATION PARK 

the West's most beautiful recreation vehicle park and campground, 

only a mile east of Indian Dunes on Highway 126. 



Purpose: To provide a LEGAL op,portunity for family off-road 
motor recreation and to create professional racing facilities for 
major competitive events. 

Indian Dunes is the first off-road family motor recreation park 
in Los Angeles County. There are 600 acres of varied terrain 
featuring more than 20 miles of scenic tree-lined trails, big 
international moto-cross obstacle course, family and club 
moto-cross, mini-bike course, one-sixth mile oval dirt track, 
mountainous hill climbs for the daring and a sand racing basin 
for dune buggies, four wheel drive vehicles and cycles - it' s 
a mile long and half-a-mile wide, with a live stream for plenty 
of wild wet action! 

Food and beverages will be available during prime times and 
special spectator events. ATV, ATC, mini-bike, trail bike and 
helmet rentals available seven days a week. 

Picnic areas have been reserved beneath the giant cottonwoods 
for family enjoyment. 

This unique and exciting recreation park is located two miles west of Cas
taic Junction on Highway 126 in Valencia - only 37 freeway miles north 
of Los Angeles Civic Center on Interstate 5. Take the Ventura (Highway 
126) off-ramp at Castaic Junction. 

Mini-bike . .. $2.00 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK- FROM 7 A.M. TO DARK! 

FEE STRUCTURE 
All day riding or driving 

Trail bike/motorcycle/micro midget . . . $3.00 Dune buggy/Four wheeler . . . $5.00 

Vehicle entry fees include admi ssion o f whole family and passengers within 
same tow. Third bike and those thereafter in same tow vehicle . . ... half price 

Special Club Rates (10 or more vehicles) ... $1.00 less per vehicle 

Daily Spectators (maximum per car) . . . $2.00 
or 

Spectator (adult) ... $1.00 
Child (6 to 14) . .. soc. 

Motorcycle racing EVERY SUNDAY - general admission prices will vary with the race promotions 

* SPECIAL EVENTS - For further information and reservations for special competitive events or club rentals, 
please contact Walt James, General Manager: (805) 259-8000 


